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Land Based Network 
• Train operators and administrators of any 
sized network on a variety of network 
threats (Bots, Worms, Virus, etc) 
• Very low risk to network 
•  behaviors are EMULATED, not 
DUPLICATED 
• Every workstation not only an Emulator, 
but also a Sensor – remotely monitored and 
administered. 
Train the System Administrators 
of this network… 
…Or this network… 
…from virtually Anywhere. 
Text-Based Status 
C:\>generate status report 
192.168.184.1 .. Active-awaiting 










Running Module 4 
Virus Signature 
192.168.184.1-­‐17,	  




92-97, 112, 118-122 
Running Module 7 










C:\>list available modules 
Module 01 Scan 
Module 02 ResourceDrain (memory) 
Module 03 ResourceDrain (disk) 
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